Production of size-defined heparosan, heparan sulfate, and heparin oligosaccharides by enzymatic depolymerization.
Glycosaminoglycans (GAG) are most commonly isolated as large polymers from various animal origins, the functional units of which are oligosaccharides, which bind their target proteins to induce conformational changes, compete with other ligands, or facilitate the formation of signaling complexes. One example, the extensively studied heparin pentasaccharide sequence-which binds antithrombin-III, inducing a conformational change that increases its serpin protease activity by 1,000-fold-is unique in that no other specific GAG-protein structure-function relations have been described to the same degree. Thus, production of heparan sulfate (HS) oligosaccharides is critical for obtaining specific structural information regarding the binding interactions of GAG and their ligands (typically proteins). Purely synthetic methods of oligosaccharide synthesis are possible, but the cost, time requirement, and difficulty of their preparation prohibit library synthesis in significant amounts. Herein, the use of bacterial heparin lyases for the production of HS oligosaccharides via enzymatic depolymerization of HS polymers is discussed. The separation and purification of these oligosaccharides by liquid chromatography are also described.